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330-975-4320

JULY 2016

A PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

The public is invited to attend the next meeting of the Cleveland Stroke Club at
Disciples Christian Church, 3663 Mayfield Road, Cleveland Heights, OH 44121

July 20, 2016
Stroke Survivors: TIME TO TUNE IN
By Music Therapist: Dwyer Conklyn
For more info go to:
http://www.rehabsolutionsthroughmusic.com/

The Cleveland Stroke Club was founded on the basic self-help concept. That is stroke survivors and their
families banded together to exchange coping techniques for the many stroke-related problems they experience.
Except for the months of June and August, meetings are held on the third Wednesdays of each month. In
addition, caregiver meetings are held on the first Wednesday of every month. The focus of the meeting is on
some aspect of stroke through discussions, lectures, or films. Meetings last for about two hours. Dinner is
provided at both meetings at 6:30 p.m. at a nominal cost. Look for details in this newsletter.
If you or a member of your family has had a stroke, we invite you to visit our meeting anytime. New members
are always welcome. There is plenty of parking at both meetings.
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It's a matter
of the Minutes
June 15, 2016
Picnic Notes Submitted by Geri Pitts
If you weren’t there, you missed a great
picnic at the Lodge. Thanks to Kay and
her phoning committee we had a record
number of people show up, all toting
their contributions of tasty side dishes
and desserts. Kay and the picnic team
out did themselves with their
organizational skills and continuous work
so that the picnic went off without a
hitch—special thanks to Linda, Mason,
and Roger. Additional thanks goes to
your Board for helping and bringing the
drinks, watermelon and their own
contributions to share. Even Paratransit
was on time picking up people. Lots of
people came early to help set up and we
truly are grateful for those hard-working
hands and backs. We want to thank the
clean-up team, especially Sue Sheridan,
Kathy Wendorff, and Chris V. for
leaving the cabin spic and span.
We experimented with two big changes
this year: the venue and the menu. This
year we decided to relax about the weather
and held it in a picnic shelter: the
Richmond Heights Kiwanis Lodge, just
down the road from the pavilion, where
we had the picnic last year. A large
donation from OCP Contractors, (Kay’s
son, Brian’s company) we were able to
afford the fees for the use of the Lodge.
Thank you all who put money in the
donation jar to contribute to the cost of
this picnic. The Lodge is air-conditioned
and that was appreciated by all on a very
humid day. We did not get the storm that
was predicted so that made travel to and
from the Lodge more pleasant. The
second change was that we had a picnic
favorite, fried chicken from Zagara’s
Marketplace, instead of hamburgers and
hot dogs because the Lodge didn’t have a
grill. Thanks, Rita. If anyone minded
the changes, they didn’t tell me.
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The advantages of using the Lodge
are several, including: better and closer
bathrooms; tables with chairs not
backless picnic benches; potential
shelter from a storm and respite from
heat, humidity, and wind; close cement
access (no falls), no bugs; and serving
tables more easily accessed!
Jene Wilson and Damon Smith took
photographs, some of which are
included in this newsletter. All of the
photos are on our website. Thank you
for taking time out from your dinner to
do this……Kay, did you ever eat?
Chris Kiplinger, a friend of Kay who
also helped us last year, helped so
much we can’t count the ways. It was
a relief not to have to attend the serving
table, rearrange and add more food as
needed.
We still have a few glitches to work
out (more room between tables) but if
anyone has any comments or
suggestions, please let me know so we
can consider them for next year while it
is still fresh in our minds.
We had several new people: Rita
Jimenez and grandson, Steve,
Bethany and Joe Chos brought their
daughter, Naomi and her son, Felix,
Shelly Carter brought Curtis Scott,
Donna and Robert who came with
Charlotte and Tony, and Brianna and
Marie, CWRU graduate students.
Ashley Exl, Kay’s granddaughter also
came to help, as did Geri’s grandson,
Tino. I don’t know how many trips to
cars they made. It saved us many trips.
Finally, welcome back to Harry and
Patti Hatters. Harry recently
underwent knee replacement surgery
and demonstrated his new knee by
walking around with nary a limp.
Congratulations. You are
encouragement to all.
Thanks to all for making this
another successful picnic.
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JULY HOLIDAYS
 2 I Forgot Day
 4 Independence Day
 7 Chocolate Day
 13 Embrace your
Geekiness Day
 14 Bastille Day
 17 Ice Cream Day
 28 Milk Chocolate Day
 29 Lasagna Day
 30 Cheesecake Day
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Next meeting: Wednesday, July 20, 2016 at Disciples Christian Church, 3663
Mayfield Rd., Cleveland Hts., 44121. 5:30 BINGO, 6:30 dinner by Rita – summer
sandwiches and salad – cost is $5.00. Remember to bring your own place setting.
7:30 speaker: Dwyer Conklyn, MM, MT-BC, Music Therapist. Topic: Time to
Tune In. How we use music and rhythm in our daily lives will be explored,
including how music can be used to enhance health and regain lost function.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thanks to OCP Contractors who helped defray the costs of our picnic.

Home Delivered Medications: Shirley Patterson wanted to remind us
about her home-delivered medications. She uses Exact Care Pharmacy.
This company will send out a representative to you who will organize all
www.holidayscalendar.com/month/jul
your prescriptions so that you never have to go to the pharmacy again. They
y/
will sort your medications into daily packs called “Exact Packs” with dates,
times and instructions labeled at no extra cost to you, beyond the usually
JULY
pharmacy co-pay that you’re already paying. Shirley says her medications
Happy Birthday
arrive on time and are accurate. If you’re interested in making your life a
David Muller (3), June
little bit easier, call 877-355-7225 or go online to:
Emmerson, Buddy Williams www.exactcarepharmacy.com .
(4), Judi Koffman (6),
Catherine Williams (8),
Anniversary Dinner – August 17, 2016 - Our 42st ANNIVERSARY
Cecelia Hamilton (9), Bill
DINNER CELEBRATION is approaching rapidly. We’ve needed to move
Franko, Mary Pumper (10), to a new location: Embassy Suites, 3775 Park East Drive, Beachwood – just
Helen Rose (15), Cindy
two buildings south of our old hotel/restaurant. We hope you will be able
Davis (17), Shirley Kondo
to attend. The Embassy Suites Hotel is offering us four choices: vegetarian,
(18), Joanne Losz (23),
fish, beef and chicken. We have heard great things about the food here.
Beverly William (27), Jon
Please see the flyer that is enclosed with this newsletter, reservation forms
Colston (30), Katie Kern
are due on August 1. The form is also available on our Website:
Pilch (31)
https://clevelandstrokeclub.wordpress.com/annual-dinner/2016-anniversarydinner/ or https://clevelandstrokeclub.files.wordpress.com/2015/12/2016Happy Anniversary
anniversary-flyer-v-4.pdf
The Emmersons (7/4/2005),
The Gulbransons (7/6/1991),
The Boones (7/10/1985),
The Schecters (7/12/1981),
The Broges (7/20/1999),
The Kemelhars (7/30/1961)
The Mengays (7/30/1966)

Speedy Recovery
Don Broge, Harry Davis,
Sanjay Godbole, Harry
Hatters, George Kern, Alice
Ladanyi, Sandi LaRue,
Omelia Berverly, &
Dorothy Story.

Stem Cell Findings for Stroke: Thanks to Chris V and
Harry Hatters, we have articles about the new results of stem cell
research results for stroke. See # 19 at:
https://clevelandstrokeclub.wordpress.com/stroke-information/
How to Prevent a Heart Attack: Thanks also to Geri Pitts, we
have an article on how to prevent a heart attack. See # 20 at:
https://clevelandstrokeclub.wordpress.com/stroke-information/
The 2016 Picnic Pictures are on our Website. Visit:
https://clevelandstrokeclub.wordpress.com/picnic-2/2016-picnic/
Membership Forms: Please remember to turn your membership
form in. We need updated phones and addresses for our roster.
Dues are used to pay necessities (printing, postage and picnic costs).
For the form visit: https://clevelandstrokeclub.wordpress.com/

The Cleveland Stroke Club
c/o Geri Pitts
9284 Towpath Trail
Seville, OH 44273

The images in this newsletter are
Free images by:.
https://pixabay.com/en/photos/july/ &
https://www.goodfreephotos.com

We are appreciative to Disciples Christian Church and Kindred Hospital for their support of our endeavours to meet the needs of
stroke survivors and their caregivers.

NEXT MEETING: JULY 20, 2016,

Stroke Survivors: Time to Tune In
Presented by Music Therapist, Dwyer Conklyn
ReFocus Staff:
Deb Felt, Editor
Bonnie Morris, Reporter
Geri Pitts, Coordinator
Assembly is done by volunteers
at the Kindred Meeting.
For More Information
on the Cleveland Stroke Club visit
our Website:
www.clevelandstrokeclub.wordpress.com

Email our Executive Director:
pittsgeraldine@yahoo.com
KEEP SMILING!

Many of our members also attend:
Speak Easy at Cleveland Hearing &
Speech Center. For more info call:
216-231-8787 or visit:
www.chsc.org/speakeasy

Remember Our Troops
http://anyservicemember.navy.mil/
www.operationDearAbby.net
www.operationuplink.org/ .
(Donate a calling card.)

CAREGIVERS Meeting
The caregiver meetings are at 6:30 pm on the
first Wednesday of every month. Stroke
survivors are invited as well. After dinner the
stroke survivors and caregivers separate and
each have their own meetings until 8:30 pm.
The meeting is at Kindred Hospital, 11900
Fairhill Road, Cleveland OH 44120.
Reservations are required. Call Kay 440-4493309 or Deb 440-944-6794.

Come and Celebrate Our 42nd Anniversary
Cleveland Stroke Club

New Location!

See Map on Back

Embassy Suites – Emerald Ballrooms 3 & 4
3775 Park East Drive, Beachwood, Ohio 44122

Wednesday, August 17, 2016
5:00-6:00 Social Time – cash bar
6:00 Dinner
7:30-8:30 Entertainment by Slammin Sam
8:30-9:00 dancing
Dinner Menu
Mandarin Orange Salad on mixed green lettuce
Buttermilk Whipped Potatoes with Roasted Balsamic Vegetable
Regular or Decaffeinated Coffee, Hot Tea, Iced Tea and Ice Water
Cheesecake or Chocolate Mousse Cake

Choice of Entrée:
Grilled Vegetables wrapped in puffy pastry (vegetarian)
Served with a Fortified Wine Reduction Sauce
$26.95

Sautéed Chicken Breast
Topped with a Boursin Asiago Cream Sauce
$26.95

Pan-Seared Salmon
With Lemon Caper Buerre Blanc
$26.95

Petite Sirloin
Topped with a Tri-Color Peppercorn, Bourbon Reduction
$34.95
To make your reservation, complete the form on the reverse side and mail
on or before August 1st.
Harvard Rd. exit 28B, turn right on Richmond, turn right on Park E. Dr.
Enter at front door, under the canopy. Handicap parking is just beyond the canopy.
Emerald Rooms 3 & 4 are down the hall to the right, past the restaurant & restrooms.
Wheelchairs are available at the front desk. There is seating along the way.
If you have any questions and/or need directions call:
Debbie Felt at 440-944-6794. Cell phone: 440-289-9192 or
Geri Pitts at 330-975-4320, Cell phone: 330-439-8073

* Recommended Route is in purple to avoid 271 & Chagrin Blvd. rush hour traffic.
* Drop off under the canopy at the front door. Handicap parking is beyond the front door.
* Emerald Room 3 & 4 are on the right, just past the restaurant and bathrooms.
* Wheelchairs will be available at the front door. There are chairs along the way to rest.

Auburn Dr

To make your reservations complete the form below and mail – on or before
August 1st (along with a check payable to Cleveland Stroke Club) to:
Cleveland Stroke Club
c/o Debbie Felt
29232 Armadale Avenue
Wickliffe, OH 44092
*Please place your first and last name (as you would like it printed on your place
card) underneath the entrée of your choice:
Grilled Vegetable Wrap (vegetarian) @ $26.95
First
Last
__________________
________________________
__________________

________________________

Sautéed Chicken Breast @ $26.95
First
__________________

Last
________________________

__________________

________________________

Pan-Seared Salmon @ $28.95
First
__________________

Last
________________________

__________________

________________________

Petite Sirloin @$34.95
First
__________________

Last
________________________

__________________

________________________

Phone Number ____________________________
Number in Party ____________
Total Enclosed $ __________________

If you have any questions and/or need directions call
Debbie Felt at 440-944-6794. Cell phone: 440-289-9192 or
Geri at 330-975-4320. Cell phone: 330-439-8073
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